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SUMMARY
This study has investigated ‘How does the effective execution of the management tasks assist the District Foundation Phase First Education Specialist to promote quality teaching and learning in Gauteng schools?’

This study has considered the concepts ‘leadership’ and ‘management’. Importantly, it has provided for discussion on the four vital management tasks, for effective management, towards the promotion of quality teaching and learning in Gauteng schools.

Quantitative research methodology was employed. The findings suggest that the District Foundation Phase First Education Specialist does perform the four management tasks and does employ strategies for the promotion of quality teaching and learning, but that these need to be improved on, sharpened and enhanced, for effective management, and for the promotion of quality teaching and learning in schools. This study has also revealed that development and professional support of the District Foundation Phase First Education Specialist is called for too.

Through use of a basic management model, in this study, suggestions and requirements are presented, and recommendations are made, for the effective execution of the management tasks towards the promotion of quality teaching and learning. Provision is therefore made for an illustration and description of the model, the suggestions and requirements envisaged, critical challenges and recommendations, as well as a motivation for the model.

The study has recommended the piloting and implementation of this management model, with District First Education Specialists, in the Gauteng Department of Education. It has further recommended, that with the phasing-in of the Revised National Curriculum Statement, that this management model be trailed. Suggestions have been provided for in this regard. Review of this management model has been
accommodated too. Its wider value and meaning for the Gauteng Department of Education, in the contexts of policy revision and educational transformation, has been briefly explored too.

The management model suggested clearly seeks to champion effective management practice, and it also seeks to bring about improvements in existing management practice, for the promotion of quality teaching and learning in Gauteng schools. The recommendation made is aimed at contributing towards the promotion of quality teaching and learning in Gauteng schools.

**KEY TERMS**

Management
Leadership
Management tasks: planning, organising, leading and leadership, and control
Participative, democratic leadership
Transformational, instructional leadership
Quality in education
Leadership in curriculum change
ACRONYMS

GDE: Gauteng Department of Education
LPFD&S: Learning Programmes Framework Development And Support
FP: Foundation Phase
INTERSEN: Intermediate and Senior Phase
FET: Further Education and Training Band
RNCS: Revised National Curriculum Statement
SMT: School Management Team
UNISA: University of South Africa
ILP: Illustrative Learning Programme
GIED: Gauteng Institute for Educational Development
OBA: Outcomes Based Assessment
EX-TED: Former Transvaal Education Department
EX-HOD: Former House of Delegates
EX-HOR: Former House of Representatives
EX-DET: Former Department of Education and Training
OBE: Outcomes Based Education
CIF: Curriculum Information Forum
CPDS: Curriculum Professional Delivery and Support
DoE: Department of Education
DO: District Official
COLTS: Culture of learning and teaching in schools
SWOT: Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats
LP: Learning Programme
LSM: Learning Support Materials
HEIs: Higher Education Institutions
DES: District Foundation Phase First Education Specialist
PSP: Primary School Principal
HOD: Foundation Phase Head of Department
GET: General Education and Training Band
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